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President I'livelanu and wife
are spending a two wetka vacation iu
tba Adirondack.

The bodies of (Vx Chiuewe will be
disinterred t Saa Ftancifco this k

and ehipd ly stealer to I hi.a lr
final interment. Ti-- e Celestial think
they will be lost uultss deposited in the
oil of China.

Eighty kock Insu emigrants who
were ready to land in l'Uiladt lphia one
day last week, were rot peruiilte'J unuer
the pauper act. Their passage had been
paid by the English t iovemmnii, iu
order to get them cul of the country.
Tkey will be scut Imck.

A RESOLT-TIO- that American tlsher- -

men must b:de ly ti e laws gverr.ihi;
Canadian fishermen m tl.u eveutof tLeir
bing admitte! to Canadian wuri, Ly ,

treaty between the two Governments,
was unanimously adopttd by thec;nute,
at Ottawa, on Tuesday Ihsu

;

Major Bex. I'EKt f.y IRa a no- -

ted newspaper man who has long been Joing tor the people. It is distinctively
a conspicuous ilguie at Washington, lh reuse s parly. It goes slowly, ier-di- ed

in that city ou Saturday last. He ' P" a Mile loo s?ow!y fjr .vnue of oar
was the au'hor of u uiut.l)er of book, niore aggressive citizens, but it carries
had esf.a lished the (V,:.rf ;onl Pi- -: heavy burdeu of retponsiLi!i;y and
rectory, and w.s acquaint. . I with every prop-.i- to dump it into the
public man in the coun'.ty. ' fJitch. It !s better to a reputation

I for looking before you leap than a repu- -

IT has been discovered at Harriaburg for lapin.' before you look. The
by Governor lVsver that the name of mT Ptisun like ISUine, might make

auuur.t

mix

crtatet

I'reorg Ilai.dy So.ilh, Ti evident of 'i"i.au: atlai:nn, but would Tlie wholiave Litzinger. F. Tleruey. Thomas Lifzincer, t eanif," combed chiefly nr tramps, was the ceit icmocratic

Senate it!'.x.d to the genera! Kev- - lrs.iual r.r-.h-- r Na:i..njt!. nnd itd j pursued Mr. 0lir;eu with such relent- - CapUin Murray. Andrew Weible. ' Ublished to on the streets, n.d the! jonnstow'n.

enue ct ar ter 're il's n.uli he at ferocity cour, that E. John I'orter and prisoners The issue was

M,ny propria- - Nations h- -.s The no
b, Knights of J"

,a,ed u.n increa, revenue ot soUr coor.sel. who aU Intel. dias to the . car.. loaded with high-cl- a -!--
r ,? ,he deeuton

public as a trust, UC: tlovercor General Las, '

Peonies' servant and .,l . monarch with iLrvUgh .:s teen guilty Of the fuliK J
ha-- f a m.!e Kbensburt.

of

u

.

LVr
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1HF liia .'" i:an nr..teuaKcn
to raNe 12",ui, the purpose of

i

building a monunirut to of
H.veiside Tark. Sums i

from 1 cent np to dollars Le re- -

no larger amount. ITtsi- -
Cleveland sent a of i

?10 and a wutaiiy commending
the g.

iitE fniiaaeirn-.- Ai'"f( savs : iiae
Ihr jughout country ap- - j

rn r tit he nvikiriir the niiMl nf thir iiiu
for placing ir. nomination can- -

a on the Bench of
United states Supreme Court. Luckily,
a dots cost
much and do. a not count frr much. I

Som of tho suegested might do
enough in umpiung baatba'.l

match or m holding a for a
horse r.iije.

t ,i'-- a kalk, an Italian wo-

man, was convie'ed In New
last week cf murder in first decree,
for the killiu of her husband, ly shoot-
ing with a revolver. She will be sen-teno-- d

today, (Filday,) to b; hatiged.
The expect scene
when brought up for sentence, as the
woman ha broken down '

since conviction, ail food, j

and moans pitiousiy all time. '

j i

formed atld tteneia Boulanget'S place .

. - .
ot var. na heen nueti oy i

General Saussiere. It was claimed that j

the Clanger Minis j

ter of a constant menace
Germany, and his plan of military
iPiuizUici. tu to the countr,
lie is without doubt, to-da- the mos
popular in Frauce.and it is thoi;-- ht

his d Wce:n, ,,t be on!v 1

. . . .
norarv. that he 1 come back to
.nn- - fiikf. tfil fV TT.a Vi ia f.r ti If," " -- account7 "V nl

: ,7, ; I

Which ;

ject of armj s sympathy, and

that tue new nmu.try are anxious
to rid of Liu.. The Gern.au press
seem to be of the .pini,n that thechck
to Boulanger ony temporary. j

Tin- - nrli-- e, of hits advanced 10("

pei cent, within a la estimated j

tha If prico ps up as at present
me uee .,i.r.e.rra in country w.u ,

pay during the prtsent year OaM)
than they in lo. or an

equivalent to a r.early $1 avery
r.ad child in the couutiy.

Tho snrply is entir.lv inadequate to the
demand owing a partial failure of the
crop In Java, and Rritish
and leaf .!', t the
berry iu the lilarul of Oyloo. lt

. 7 . , , "
"""" t.u.a t v.e7i,.u mitratui

the coiTc the
of coflee drinking are numbered,

as thus far ull attempt, to check It
been unsuccessful, the time will
come when a cup of be one
of the luxuries Ins'.ead of an article of
daily consumption.

Geneual Masieu Workman I'ow-DBUL- V

iu au address issued to
Knights irt in to
Fou.tl. of July, gives the ad- -
vice In to resolutions ba
passed : "I desire also that th question
of the restoration of the people's lands to
the care of the people be discussed.
Pass resolution declaring that hold-
ing of Cfty to sixty millions cf
acres cf the domain by aliens
sinful and (Jo further.
and lU'inarul that alien landlord
shall let go his rajs resolution
ilftr'arirtc rhut avrra ,.ra. t i i

- r wv.10 in a 01,11 ii
reJ by fraud, perjury or is an j

aud demand that the thief
be to restitution to the I

people. l,uss resolutions never to take
your eyes of UpU one eo, ,1

simple, fco.ic U sha.l govern
kUO oi i.mu, wiieiuer me nouer j

be rich or poor, or corpora-- .
tion. fakH the land for people, un-
der the people's question of
tbe day. It was cot for air, sunshine
or wattr alone tLat fathers fought ; j

Wu I fit ij.miI frrm IKa .Va n .1 ." "

peculator, native or alien.

The New York lhrilj does not pro-- ,

have

tAti"

city

frss to belone to any politic: party. au.I ,

as alw.vs been Independent m its
i i

course, although, more frequently act- - ,

i . v with iho Rs-.sii- 4 Li.'lir 9
. r ! r.- - I

article last week m the i.r--

all is an straw showing the !

way the wind la blowing. Tbe political !

situation a? summed up by it id as fo'- - i

Idas
The people of this Country see clearly

that a Democratic administration nieaus , ,

reace and prosperity. It is
evident that the business community in !

.
every part of tbe continent is j

sati.xCed with pieseut order of things, ,

but will decre its continuance. Na-
tional affairs are conducted on the lines
cf policy at once conservative atid pa
triotic. If there is a of that dan-

gerous brilliancy which would
us in foreign complications, there is au
increase ic public teetiae of security.
Con.dence prevail everywhere. X o
douUs or feais or subpiciou." lurk in
air. There is 110 prevailing feeling of
iincertrtinty to interfere with commercial
enterprise an-- i When we
tak' 80 account of stock we Cud that
"r innuicai ocks balance, and there

.anreaaea crisis to wh.cti we look lor- -
ward with trepidation. The country
on its feet, with blood and a level
ueau nu mr pienjuui coasriouscess or
v ... . , ..

ami MreagLC.
'T,U .v.i,, ," l"e '"-- . " ,

1 .,r r4r tam" ' " " i

lo oecoin-- me executive or tne Kepub- -
? .

,lc- - e are noL a war .oving race. We
have a ffreat country to develop. We

the man'pulation of onr
i"uui , e maaiug use

OI lEe i'lf "unities for wealth which
everywhere offered to the iLdustri- -

ous and persevtrirg. v Len an admin- -i

iatratiot: which we delegate the over- -

sijht of our National Interests honora
bly steeis clear of foreign
keeps us free from intestine confusion
a?d chc "croachments on the rights
of Hny sionot the country, it achieves
tLe !oftle8t yictory an'1 w,ts Mi

whch a Republic affords,
Tbat 13 wLat the IXmocratic

nJ th, Executive have been do:ng for
than twoyears. They Lave served

tLe couutry faithfully, and country
tLe fact.

The Republican party was overt-
hrown, in 9pile of its desperate use of
patronage, by an and alarmed
people. It had fullen from its
tlge of great moral ideas, aud while it
retained the garb of the patriot en-

tered upon the life of the spoilsman. It
was Lor of love of country. ended iu
love of It began by serving the
whole, but ended by serving Itself.

To morrow, (Saturday,) is the Pri-
mary Electfon, aDd it behoovts every
Iemocrat to go to tbe polls. At the

uominaiea tne man who received t.d

who will be second for Treasurer at the
colawg VtimMy Eltction wi; h.l

enough remain .f
had voted, would have the

I. t.n k...,..,.v.j '.w.i.. ouuu.u ,

he,p to m t afl.r
e!ectIon J0a CnJ lhat aU Qr c o

SrU mfQ are nU nornJlllted or eyen
of them that you voted for. lt will

t. . . ... ...ma sauaiuciioa to k.tiow that you done
0UI l1u?J for that t-

-

not deftatfd by your nez,ect. Xht.re
waa a Governor of Massachusetts a few, , ,yeara acrt e;ecte by on ot. -- u fvery
man who voted for him felt happy, be-

cause he was the man who it.
Some of your friends may be defeat.!

. t the corn!r,R tt nmry by 0Re yot bQt
!

rtor.-- t you the to Jo To
of r, r r,-- t !

' L . .. . . i

j a. j

' Ei-rof- e was ahkn lt week from .

' ff"'. l" clrcumferf nee A calamity,
,n '

j

" "UJ'r ! "V" j

vent-- d by foresight, bat unfor- -
tunately was not thought of in time,
appalled the of That j

Queeu Victoria is still alive ia a rr.At.:er I.... . ... ... .1tc oe wonacrea a:, tor it is announced '

"that a daring milliner some unac- - j

countable means ran gauntlet of the
Lord Lhamberlain's and at the ,

ttJ tne Qljeen yic
swooned she it.

It is estimated that siuce the com-
mencement of building strike in
Chicago, has been lost iu wages
wmcn have been if work
had gone on as usual. Not only
WK8 'oat. but every other J

business would have been benefitted....... rindirectly by circulation of that a t ast i-
m . .

-

u" or money has suliered.
j

A eoMPLinK list of tbe Appropriation :

BiUs P"1 T Legteiature at iu recent ,
'essiou um appropriated of

dibtnouted as follows i

Gen(,r ApproprUlU)n B1 ,
sute purposes 601 i;o 40

'

Distinctivnty State purposes 1 Wav 40
Iustitutiom not strictly State.. w--- w iilotipltals 7P3.63.; 20 ,

Homes, schools, etc , 247.0C3 oo j
Erection of tablets, etc m.ooo oo

176,000 00
Inilvldaal claims 22,56100
Tensions aod annuities.. 1.28100

Wokk i ok the Courts. Ttie liar- -

risbursr rru.i sjs : rer e.try ses-- ,

? .7 1

extra vote tut iue cuuna iu juierprrnu,;
.h, newly mde Uwj and in
tk&m u :rh fti. 1 ta7 .& ir ia rl tFrirA

. " .w"7 7T.1 . " ' ,r. , s

n 'ju 'beiLtlUw, t v
V. : , .kw ii.-- 1

urU wjn u.ve mjre than the ordinary
of labor to perform to get things

movie:: proin-il- y in tbe uew grooves.
The principal measures which will

riirniM erteiisivetv in the I'onrt.q Are the
i,2n j..ct.TlSe j,AW Dd the uew Revenue

Jw. I: requiresonly a cursory exami- -

Latiou or ih-s- w two pieces of
. k. . . . t . ..11 A

.whw'. wU. nsita, an.ouat af 4. i.rand beneficial " construction to them
into their places io the statute books. j

It kt-p- t the courts busy for a Dumber
to Adjust matters under the j

Itevenue Act of 1S79. in which the '

changes in the old law were few as com- -
pared with those mtde by ihelaw whjcb ,

has just passed, so it may be reasonably. -1"lf.S?. '
;

sing iiL.der ttie new law are settled, even
if a succeeding Legislature d?s not sti'l
further things.

This being the ce the State cannot
ex pee, fo realize at the larije in-

crease of revenue which r.pon the
working of thpoe measures

woti d ll w into her cff-- r. Apieals
from the settlements for licenses and
twm will ti im At laar temrkirAri v
t,.rr nm.tnid.4. s taten at its best the
revenue irom met sources vri:i ior some... ... kn ..,.,. rj.r- -l"ur.'u ..'"""-Ci'.i- :,.nor win aouoiiess rememwr im?
f..t, i, ..riming dwn the over-- :

grown appiopriatioos of the last session. ;

-
WliETUKR vs.t ol M:nam

ii to Canada is likely to of J

piacticU Uneht to cause he repre- - ;

hem mav i a jestionea, nut ne n i ,

esi succreueu ia ,T
tuu .aj u " - - w- - 1

. m a. a. -
t.kaaA t a: nifn iiv i iir:

. k i..,.ni.i ir,1KLL LI avL lb UU fcrviaa tauuvuiw u --
'territorv where the Utter Lolls sway,

and in spite of all the unmanly aud ille- -

ihumauity aud No '

norortnnity has been given to tbe Eng- -

ration, it ' : P. es- - 01tie tfT.r:stoquaa;it. men primarjjiectjon.
is r.ot ! than James work

d tint f un- - tri'i!..r.cy ihe exL- - of t!.e If"s will, of claim John Soanian. Captain ' were
the Labo,.s,.d welfare. ba eM,.

tions man mo,. re.vrds JJ Can, wl tht rtmainTo" ' Eleven . e

will suffer iucorri-nce- . oliice pub r who w tht that tbe
agents, Pennsylvania Kaitroa-l- . U.ut

the

wi:i

lrtt.r
!

the

refuses
the

as

retuseawiumaKcnimtneoo- -

the

more pid
of

Rrszil,
a

to

i

u...u..1

not only
the

Uck

adventure.

cool

:

re

ate

to

entacglements,

mire

aroused
high pres

they

,f

none

lprQ?

man
words

the

lo

paid

that

tbe

Miscellaneous.......

"n'aS

the

7'

jsh forj press to art that what ftlaafraaahas Kicuard K. Iwis. Uavid and George
been done baa beta stmp:y rne wora or
American p.)nticians. Ior Jir. u JHim

XIm
h tn he hai addressed are all irishmen.

x niiv l them art unOoaouv loyal liru- -

,.., t..r l.iitv rt. ru.t
L!:ud item to the IruiL. and the sym- - ;

a ar lpathy ol such men oughi to count ior
touch .n Hie Sirtiig.e tnat is oe.ng
waged in lariiameni. .

That the mass of the Canadian popula- -
ti., ,.,det--nde- nt of creed or nationality.
feel that the matter as it has been pre-- ;

senttd to them cannot be laughed away

?iv'r.2T": " : t;,: .7; ,. i

- . . ' - " ) tlm rtown wit ft chair. The burglur m
F ...u.u. wuuy, rira , d Dut npt

r. van. isUtL0 o one, j rtoterM. w unam - . .,, nn
LJ. Uavls. Dauiel T. Jones, Thomas J.

' 9on' Ger2e R" nW- - crUin D"n1"'well the
English
ana the thought might

Goverumt nt pause in policy ' Benjamin Lloyd and Joseph Fueh.
..., tt to .. crr .(,. rr r.s mm mif ni I The Drttcessloo then returned to the en--

mercilessly. r.i!u't'ii'i Jtc-ord- .

. i

Vftei- - the Indi vn L vshs Indi- -
.n..n. .... t. lur.,ta l,v .

the tiibes in the Indian Territory are i

multlplyiug. Although the title of
Indians to these lands is secured by the ;

most solemn pledges that the j

le curbed louirer : aud some re-- !

. . .
maikable soecimeus ot lomc are
ced to auiport that end.

One of them is aJvauced bv the St. j

Louis UlAji-DuTfjcr- to effect that ;

the Indian proprietorship of the lands :

is a leading u of land monopoly,
because 41.WJ.UJ0 acres of land are held
lr Ty.tMJ Indians. As this makes just
--.r.t u,.rw. t,. nii Indian . it sema th-i- t' - .- -

the excitemeut of cui cotemporary is
somewhat misplaced. With land ;

tire never hear cf other land owners

grin
: cocnpossession du;y

tmeasurek. i.ouid

X--

Uje

mLle
the The

ucdertak'.i

that,

furlough

acie
rtquirtnl

published

entangle

changed

chivaliy

Lewisville, :

bave
expression tne luuilamentai

Und-w- htn tha white man '

Wak Taxes Fohkver. Repub j

lican narty rapidly committing itself
l.i th. ..riu.tnillnf tlia
tJvf.3 forever Senator Sherman favors !

a,.rnt. r.a 1

"v ,

r fr V.Uincrn in tliin rilr
proj ost?s tne dj

the tariff nearer to prohibi- - j

And this is the Republican
iative to maintain and i

squander the or raise the ,

to prevent it, j

As. a matter of fact history,Ia folioVe J b" a !
'

revenue. So there reason
believe people migbt be re-- !

Iieved of uusecrSary taxation, the
rr-- . . r ...... . .. . v .

rrn-'ut- ? o. uiiurtrvxKj it tr.iuo,
3iu.i.xauu nsuaHo vji.ij ui

nut in oiaer to,,n? V,e la"3.,
e V tAiuu...e g.

.mail claae of favored manufacturer- s-

'
the i,7otection

, lloVtVc. f". "i . lrFKU t""
rm Tariff of twentv-fiv- e Tears airo the
Republican organ to build still
higher our Chinese against com- - !

Trie r." I,, ,, . ,

Rut presuppose th- -t
in

the
lop!e love to iobbed.- -V 1 . WorlL i

In America.
Two are

given the presence of cholera
at Ruenos Ayres. One brought by
vesst-- l which left that port some time
ago, says that peopie are dying off

aneep, ana that of the
terrible. Another a

citizen of denies tbe
ment nd that there is hardly any
viineMo ar xne with !

gard to such conflicting statements is j

that while tbe alarmist leport some-- '

what exaggerated, thenearer. . ..n iLruel es.A a wW:a. v- -
j

that there is no epidemic! There
ceitainly enough va-- 1
riuUS reports couceruing cholera j

Anica warraut strictest I

quarantine, tbe utmost sanitary
precautious In the United States. We J

K y HgDl eri-- 1,

. U.F do", next ear. lf not
:: .. ."n.o Wtiric VIM ut, m.r
quantity attempts to afttr it h..got foothold

pnblic debt for themonth of May ! estimated from
WO,

ADD1 f AL LOCAL.

MonJav las, was a pleasant sunny day
I

la tendering a fitting tribute to the honored
Early loth, our bo!-- 'ness houses and a r.u.nber of cnvate dwell- -

ines were decorated by skilful Lands and J

children on the streets were to seen carry- -

Ing floeis the engine bouse where ar-

raceenicDls had been niade fur tha pro-- f

Cession to start from. j

Atone o'clock prcessloD formej at
the etiglne house and headed the Eoeo- - !

'burs Cornet Band down to Centre
street, thenct, to Ilih street, tbenee to
Julian street atd up Julian street to tbe j

Catholic cemetery, where a crowd bad j

already collected to witoess tle dedication I

of the monument to the Ilev. C. Christy, j

deceased, ChapUin ot the Seventy-eig- ht i
negligent P. V. C. !

Aft4.r fhe -- rrivml of thB TTnc-.io- o the
banrt , , m b4,lection of mUH

, ... , . , ...... .itbui;' ui 1 .i i w9 yceci upon
the 8r,ve Judge Johnston then Pepped '
upon the temporary platform erected for the
occasion and r?feirin rrltfly and elo- - ,

qu. nt!y to the memory cf the late Father ,

Christy, Introduced Lieutenaut Colouel Ar- - ;

chibaM Blakely of Pittsburg, who served in
the regiment with Father Christy
durioR tne la'e war. Colonel Blakely, who
Is a pleasing speaker spoke for about '

hour rn the life services of Father1
,Christy, a glowing tribute tohiacharac i

- c.mteu uuuiuer 01 mci- - i

rtnt th.r t...., -- ,,n. i .v , i
" " "C .f . .spote reeiinRiy or inendsnip wbile la

the servire.
I

Ttie monument which we some time ago.
described is a neat marble shaft lo hi,ih '

surmounted by a cross and stands at
r f tb ffrave in the eneUue r.f tha

autels st. jtph.
of tu following named vete

rn wno "P in lt Catholic cemetery
alone with Father ChrL-ty- , were. aHo deco-- :

vated with flowers -- teDhen Cha.ve.
c N"'D. Jamea
John Lamoaugh. Mark Edelblute. Jackson ,

""eir graves juiwara (

i nomas u. iliiton Kolrts ,

v. ioaa. t

rrom tbenee the proce-toio- marched out j

i

T.:. t--...... ........r"'- - "av,d trans, tvan
CL"'n

i ravin nAm e - s vu va t rwn

Lloyd. ,
,. TW,. Tt Vnn,. rt,--

n-i- wriiam. .lames . I.itt'efiei.t Th,.m.; !

R K..n, n.vM r. .m, n. M. I

j- - Todd uutch.n.

J

gloe house disbanded. The weather as !

we before was fine, and everything
Ped off pleasantly. A number of country I

and strancers were in town during
tbe day and witnessed ceremonies.

a Terrible Railroad Accident,
A t4.rribIe aceident oed about three

on be nnsylvania IUilroadon last Friday
nillht AHskl.f half nac. m.mIW . . I

" -- i' " .uj
wu,t" peopie were ainea ana a number
of others seriously injured. Fast Line West
left Altoona at ten after 8 o"cloek
and was composed of two engines, ex--
press car, bagcage four Dassenser !

coaches, a parlor car and two sleepers, and
when it reached th .r.o r . !

..... ... . . f

riNii iri n was irrjinc n.rvrfi un ti.. i.t !,.. i

track The axle on one ot tbe coal cars
i

tirntc mil ti .r i.o th. . v. . .

ont- - our passengers. Jfihn lli.rr rr

and Cbarles Brlndetield. Ohio. :

ork city,
ujtru aiier beinK to Altoona.

The wnnnded were as follows : U.
of Columbus, Ohio, receded hurU to

cis ueaa alia let? waa Mnmur. . " 1

.??' ot ra5e"". had received
A elllKt ant ah a. - J a." 3 -" " 1 ul v'u ana nis ngnt siaej tBuu,ew" irjureo. uiara AlOert, a

' nu., omuiKau, uu leceivea .

contused wound the left wrist
lacerated wound of the left flattie
Lnckett, of Alexandria, Va.. had received I

a compound fracture be rignt rib and i

several about the Edith Glese, a i

utrie pirl ajsed 11 years, was traveling with '

' "Tear, J TI W P
5 f i

'

nr?ucn 6J of the ear and was canght
b ber nli" The latter received some
i il'i: uriTrM. ... . .n n.r . aa . - .... t : . i" n.. uu uic iiitie

" iiiiu-- u uyiut suoct.
aiotaer ana aauR&ter reside In Chicaeo It.
it. t orter. colorea. or UetroiL Michigan. .

had his leg severely bruised, as was also
the fa.Ung

mbers nd taJ to ont- - William
Moore. by a piece of timber and
knocked tnrough a car window, but beyond j

lew scratches was Rev. John ,

,ord' of la?er Falls, Pa., received several '

rnt4 arw.ii t t ho fjn . h.. K.. i ..: " " " ' """H'""
VreT !

wlth . DurXr ZZl.T Z liTJt
Jur(Kl were uken to Altoon4 where even
care possible to afford them was rendered.

On Friday last, the at Swoopea '

stone quarry at Mapelton. in Hun tingdon
county, went on a strike because of a re--
ductlon ln wages. They were previously
paid by tbe cubic yard but tbe manager !

to pay by the car load which, the
;

claimed, would make a considerable
in the day's wages. There are

almost forty men employed at the quarry '

and it is they declare they will out
until their demand is complied with.-

"9 ,e"rK dePrf ssed Jourappetite is
Pr rPU ar bothered Un Headache, yoa

re vous, out of
Bort' nd wanttooraos up. 3race up, but
Dot ,th etimulanta. rpring medicines,

have for their basis very cheap.
a wl,,,-ly- ' D ''ich stimulate for an

hour, aod tbeD leave worse condition
inan before Wtat want is an altera- - .

tive that will your blood, start healthy j

action Liver and Kidneys, restore your i

vatalitv, and give renewed health and !

strength. Such a medicine will find In
Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle
at the stores of E. James, of Ebens-bw-g,

and W. W. McAteer,

aSDOTHKK 50T1.XGS.

Operations in tbe Standard Rolling-mil- l, i

! near XoriatowD. hare been ansoended be-- I

Cause tbe unreliabilty tbe employe.
Tbe IWllefoota, Nail aod Iron Company

la .hlppln, nails to Tort.and. Ore.. Mexico
and Va'paralso, Chili. Is turnlnz out
5"0 a day. j

Mrs. Samuel Meredith, of Patterson.
Miffin county, who weighed pounds, I

dead Saturday evening from apoplexy
a hard day's work.

Annie SbaetTT, Oriental, Juniata
county, coughed up a needle on Monday

that had lodged In her throat more than three
years ago.

--The larjre steam xw mill at Snow Shoe.
Centre county, owned by Bvers. Hopkins
Co Lockhaven, wastouily destroyed by -

Ore Tuesday murnin. Ixss fSO, 000 ; .

. IIA t

'II. L,jriiiu J. Evans, tax collector of
Banks towo!.lp. Luzerne coucty. has been
arrested on a chance preferred by the School

Z: ;

to the Ui U ur tc awa'.t trial. !

Stanford's rinyard at Vina, CU
js prnbo!y the larjet in tLe world. On a

0,'X-- t sore ranch 1 has 3.r0 acres planted
n in-ar- g vines. The vineyard is divided

into .'.00 acre tracts, and most of the work is
done by Chinese.

-.- h- ljlhlh r.i and v.riMti.ia Corn- -
,. , a . .nnnli uu Ji"J

nni f Mr CI.t Tiavfthle fill .1 11.

The business of the tor the first
,clths of th year shows a marked

. "
. ... , ...

Increase coroparea wuu me aui .e..vu ...
i-- , ye r

Mrs. Nanry Briton died recently id ,

German ion. 1 11 i... - , :

at the ape of nir.ety-mn- e years srd seven

months. Her hofband died eleven yearsaco j

the aire of tJr.elv-etct- t. She leaves foui
children ar.d torty grandchildren and creat- -

granacniiaren.
President Judce f.nnnlson. of Krie

last week acainst the legality of an
ordinance of that eity under which a "chain- - ,

west of ,rwin bUti..n. early Sunday morn- - i

, No lives Ur,u but the frieght
,hat wa!, gpoiM nna damaged, the

fctw.k ttat destrojed.
,he railroad comranv a cod many thousand

'

burglar ecrerea tue mue vi jouu .

llicliardron. or water uo. . . l .. ine uiuer :

: . . . r.M,.r,; '

son. who out ot bed aud knocked

before
a " j -

. . w. ...a na w3 um ""K'u"
result:'- -

-- In his admirable addrrt-- s before the
Church Iempeiance Society In New York
City on evening, the Rev. Dr. W.
nuntington r.rescrihed the three Ts Toil,
Thrift and Temperance a the best antidote
Itr loverly. Tl:e phrase was o harpy that
" was caught np at or.ee. and now it is said

13 t0 08 organized that city
wmcn win aim u spreau .ue

Information tbat disastrous results had
followed tbe ue of a special Ink

for writing on glass caused a stir in
the New Ilea'.th Department Friday.
Dr. Cyrus Edson'n attention was called to
the fact that a lady had have a finger

. . . . . ....1 1. n Ka n 1iuiuw,i wwiuk i un iiunn.u .uum
from the Ink. is made of flour spar dis-
solved in sulphuric acid. Its further sale
has been prohibited.

T:.. .ta marl tn Thomas .1. Edte.
.w. ... ic'ry l l"e " "le Vkwdte a wheat crop far below the average, .

The fdiort vield ascrited to drv weather ;

after seeding ; the drifting inds of winter, I

wi. ..I .... , JV v. . C .1 ,1. . . I

iwi'.ru 111 ti.e ui . iiL.rin .nu

one time there was a reward of offered
for It. Its location is a mystery at the
sent tine.

--Sixteen- year-o- ld Patrick J. sac
rificed his life to save that of a com- -
... i tt--. ..... c .... i ...... ir""1"1""1 nrunnsu.. ouiw. .,ru:(.ivjoi
m Damiltors paper mill. t Lafavette.

, n .
Moctcomeiy county, lie ana anotner lad

A t . .. .v.. I

weir cut:nrti in anaul ilUK lK3 nucu lur
.i....u'ii i iuoh'ki c.s'.i .u mc nniuiu--
ry. Smith sprang forward and. while ex--

tricatinK his rer, had one of his hands
caught by the He was whirled
around and thrown to the floor, sustaining a
concussion of the brain and other injuries,
ron WD'pn fc dit"d te Peo'.-.ylv-nl- a

For lhe tilue ln lb" nistory of Mry
land a Grand Army post services
in a Catholic cbnrch at Baltimore on Sun- -
s ..... - .. ... .. nay iat, in unuorm. it was iun Sloe 1 Oft,
witn drum corps and th Howard
.Tes. in uniform, but without music, i

The veterans were escorted by the KnighU
of St. addLs iy prinltl of. mass and an the Father
Jordan.. He praised the soldiers and said
that the atJndan. hmu .k!

which has existed between th
Catholic Church and bodies the
church. Althouca former invitation i,

. . ...were not accepted u was not

rsVor;dh:etr0ni!nat,0n- -

ill fflWflimm i i u
BEST TOHIC.7 ?
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POLITICAL.

Foil COt'NTY Al'MTOH.
I bercbT aLDounremayrelt a a candldt Oouotj Aaditnr, fuh.to th dacUioo ol the next Deronrattc Prlma-- !

ry K! fiction. JAMliS NO N.
WMf. Mv2T. 1SS7.

Ai:HlTOK.
X 1 hrrrtij iniKiiinr niyuir a a candidate

tVionty Auititor. t'jjart to tbe lcci.iin of
ltm.ratie .nmarj election to be held on
dav of June nexu

PHILIP l SKIXLY,
l'ortae twp.

T7UH ntt'NTY AVHroK.
J I r.rrtry tonoonn a a (undMate
XT l'otltl!V AlllIcT. U n of

1H mK'rktic iritua.rT election.
JDSKFH HIPPS.

.

nirNTy AViaTUKm
a. I hereby announre mTelf na a candidate

r Auditor. 1010601 to decbion of the ncit
1 Minora tie primary elect ioo.

Munter
--rioKcor.NTY AfinTriK.
I I herehj anT...unoe rajlf ar a ramlid.it

mtij(ct to ded'ton of the
next Ifemorratle ( riuary rlc-i1-,-

LOVIS ROI,a.KI.
Vard. Johnstown Korouub.

TTK fot'NTY fCMMlSSMNEK.
r CuntyTOmf. " a

ticcttfion

(dl NTV f'UMMISSIOStK.
M I heresy nnr.onr.re u a Mute
rnrt ountv a;QjUlotier. to the decision
ot the next Iiemocnitic primary election.

A. .IWiilXIUI.K
Lilly Hnronib.

ZZZZZZZZT
i hclehy m..un-- e niTdeii a a candidate

..uu.. . uu.uji.!....u:r. mnjnri m me uccimoq
' e next iwicocrattc primary election

V.J.
riallltr.ln.

FO COUNTY COMMISSIONER. !

I announce tnvelf n candidate J

for t'onntr 'oinmnnoner. suniect to the decision
ol the next IeiuoerbUc r?'linrv '

CHAKLES hl'NXAP, j

Carroll Twp. '

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, i

1 hereby announce as a
for County Commissioner dulcet to deetglon
ol nert primary election.

P. E. 1 ! r. N.
Twp.

F'K I'Ol'NrY C(iMMISI(iNKK.
I herehT an- -

nounce royvelf aa a aodUUte the office of
County Cummitaloner Fuhtect to decision of

next Democratic f.'lcctlnn.
UOSTLOW.

May 13. 18i7.-td- .

FOK COMMISSIflNEK.
1 offer meH a a can-

didate County Commi.'gloner at the coinlnifFrlmary Election. If elected. I wt '1 endeavor to '

per'crra dotles office with fidelity to j

lnttrert." of the tair8Ters.
JAMES J. KAYLOE.Allevheny twp.. April 15.7.

FOK POOH HOt'SE MKEOTOK.
1 hereby an- -

nonrce tnygeir ar candidate Poor Houee
lect to the declplcn of the Ilemocratic

frlmfrr electl.n to he held on the if
J1!,.e-w- . h. bykne."n"Brg- - 8- --
I ,oor lloue Director.

authorised te ann'.unce the name of OKOKOEw . r.aI.i . ol Johnstown a a candidate for Poor I

I heret-- announce civnelf ac a
lor County Treasurer, ruhjoct to decision of

Iuiocratlc prlmarr election.
A. AKTZ.

Waehinirton Twp.

TOK COT.NTY TKEASfKKR.
herehy announce myself a., a candidate fort onnty Treaourer. ul ject to decision of theIcmocrat!e i riuiary election.

M.f. KELLY.
Borou.-h- .

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I herct.y announce myself ai a candidatefor Louiity Treasurer, autvject to deciMon otnext Ueinocratlc primary election.

A. Ii. CKI5TE.

COT.NTY TKLASfKEK.
I take thin methodor announcing that I will re a eanllrtate i

nomination ol omra -- r ivuimr t, . .
rub)oet to artioa ol Iemoeratle Primary

'

eleetion. If Dominated I will make an active el- - I

fort to 1 elected, and if elected will perfirm
of said oftlce to hett ot andaccommodation ol the taxpayers

THO.MAS E. HOWE.Cambria borough, March 4. 187.
j

ATX kinds of Job work neatly -
executed this office. !

(

SHERIFFS SALES
BV ViKTT'E )F A W KIT of Fibhw Fa1a8ip?ued the fourt of Common Heap ofamlirti ronrty, and to me directed, there win beexposed to Public Sale, at the Court House. Inon Monday, the 6th day of June 1S67 at1 o'clock, r. M.. the following Keal Estate, to w'u :

Alt rlRht. title and interest of Klchard J.in and to "i.Ooe shares of inFork oal a. Iron lumpiny a. charterrecorded in Record Kook trr. n,i
deed to said Company in Uecord Ux i
page TJ. '

AL45 One nnjivlded one-hal- f interest In !

acres of land situated in Croyle Township. Cam- -bria r1.. adjoining lands new or lata of
Mcl-are- o. Siuiue! Ctotib, J. IecUey, UKertnett. John W'entmth and warranted'In the name of Wro. Smith. Deed Recorded intteeora Hook. pae 197. Alw One undi-vided halt Interest In all that certain strip ofground situated in said eonntr Cambria nearFork Station on K. K..adjoinlnic aaid KK. on aouth aide one-hal- f mile Eat of said'

Station and extending Westward on said K K.I."i00feet Southward at rieht with said R.feet belntf 100 leet long feet wide.
ALSOOne undivided half In coal, ironfire clay and all other minerals in that certaintract of land situated .artly in Croyle Township

partly in Adams Township, ln aaid county, olCambria, containing- - 475 acres and 15 perchesadjolninn lands ef P. K. John Wentroth, Jo-seph Croyle. II. Knrtnett. Iavld Lamb. ThomasKeelan as per Deed recorded In Recordvol. page
AI.so The undivided half ln 3T acres

allowance, situated in Croyle Township, said coun-ty ol Cumbria, adjoining little Cooemauh Riverland warranted in name of John Nicholson".
Wm. Smith, 1. I : Robert Erwm an4 ethers aaer Deed record ad tn Record Hook, vol. aa, pajre

His interest In the hoppers, aiding,tramways and improvements made upon saidlands. ALao all that leasehold interest inaeres situated Iti Washtntrtnn T'wn.hip. In saidcounty ol atut.na. on Bear Rock Kan ad)oinlnglands ot J. others as leaseRecorded in said Miscellaneous Record Book,
papeas?,

Akd aim-- Ip Standard Coal Company, lim-ited, formed and UDon ieaes last anuve
mentioned, and In hoppers, tramways, sidings
and Improvement! made and erected upon saidleaseholds Taken in execution and to be sold atsuit of executors ol H. Barker,

TIHIM s ok sali;.
One-thi- rd of money to be paidwhen property is knocked down and the re-

maining two-third- s on confirmation of the
JOSEPH A. Shenfl.WierlfTi Office, Ebenstura Pa. )

May, ia, 1M7

& QUIXX'S, Clinton
Stair Stair Rods.

UUtltn,

CARL RIVIjNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtER,
- AND DEALER IN

14M
i . . ".V.t...n --i,..V.: ftafl f. 0s;.--i;.',!- .:

...v...Vfj -- A

.'3

r

Urce or amall pame 31 calibre, 40 cralng powder:

J' accura'-s- ' and abolote.y
n.5 7? SL T.T. ADTi t. alien -

T m Ja is Maaw Hides. w..r.a ru..wiitj. rtan'lardror taTt BQOotlnu. uujitmir. an inr p., . .1 .n ... .

polls numbering critical
froze y

. . Indun does not seem to De so i " v "J-- - "u ""'' , ! Ma'ch wiidi TrOK : court, or chow cause trustee he

Z'Zo I. to're" t TWS Vf ' nl wasTedar Ind f"' I estimated t aUuo a TOa'SS "I,KJin,eJ
ct it av. sb, A.TZ; mUU aTr Secti" 'irirlurtal IZ UIJZZ ' -- fa" r:. ' I

aDj lAia about canJidatpg port of an abuse, said have been dis-- were unhurt were ap.Ued at the accident.
,s ' amtri. Mar. 4. is,:.

bomivfiM Kvtryvear there are enough ?ye"J by a Datoria coniinlttee which passengers wno were onhurt and the man named Magee was on trial re--
V

'

IVmocrat3 away frcn ukmj through hen crews the tralQ9 9et to work totrL in Bedford count, .for FLnnn. i JollIlStOll, Buck & Co.,
,f '

- SlTodSiiSifo1 I

co1 fro,n the coal 041 T.LV 7? ' LaJ nr Z yt.r Te was ac! SKM.r. " T tijjpo '
: ienkyof their labor is source of eichexsehk.eUct,0n?J.an VOtcJ a':ke' Could !'ave rrjn-- . r i PaenKer were scattered over the dead 0ed. stw wh.ch Magee u.ed seems K.chi.nd Twp. T5 ,
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DRAFTS on the rrinclpal Cities
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General Baciins Business Transacted.
ACCOVST8 SOLI CI TED.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
teri6l.urtc. April A. l4.-tr- .

TUIAI. LIST.
C1!M WEKK, Jl'SE TEK.M,
OsnJer . vs. Mellon.
Hijij. as I.loy-- . vs. Ijir.tzy.
Kunnman ..vs. Mulitu.
Iol;in.l ..vs. Wilson.

(Condon vf. Mcltcrmitt'f
l'-- rt ...vs. Kemery.
Sllek.. . vs. Storey.
lnloif t ltavinon ...vs. James.
Hearer ...vs. Shoemaker.

..vs.Vinton.
..vs. Kellty.ktau:"ZZ"""'.'.''.. . vs. I. ex.

bnyd-- ..vs. t nle.
nenaon . ..vs. Burns, et ti v.
Steele ..vs. Si-te- rs of Mercy.
Hntii-ruia- ..vs. Censer.
McKcn7ie. ..vs. t'rum.R..b. rts. ...."...".!'. . vs. H liter.Catties rt . . VS. liiis.Taliruan ..vs. Ilwell"n Huu-ein- ". Oo.Sineeder ..vs. l'arrlsh.
Orr ...vs. "lark.ue (J iuf s ..vs. Sujay.
Hender ,.v. OiKvy.
Keid ..vg. Kitianlnic Ins. Co.

H. A iti itMAKUi. Pr.j'thy.
Pro'rhy"-Mttle- e. r May 13,

UM I Una. OfarSIrk Stomach.
CURE FOR For Torpid Liver.

CONSTIPATIOH, ,JSZ, '

Seltzer Aperient.
It Is certain iu Its effectsIlls ftentle in its acti n.

It Is palateable to the ;

taste. It can be relied
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by attitting. not by outrair- - i
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N'OTICK. ,
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Account ol John B. Murphy, Assignee of John
'

rchrll.er, et u.x.
First and partial account of W. H. Smay Aasli;- - '

nee ol John Rm.htn.et ai. "
i

H. A SHOEMAKER. Pro-thT-
.

'May 13, l?K7.-3- t.
"

NOTICE.
'

IN THE ORPHANS- - COVRT of the Oounty oft amhrla. fo the heirs and legal representativesol Iianiel H. ltonley, deceased. Orketinu: Youa hereby e:ted to be and appear before the I

Juds-e-s ot the ilmhii :....,. . - k-- ... ?
Ebensburg. on the 1st Monday ol June next thenand there to accept or refuse to take the Keal Es-tate of luniel H. Imnley, deceased, at the ap-praised val urn Ion put uion It by an lmjuest dulyawarded by the said Court, or show cause whya trustee should not be appointed to sell the same

JOSEPH A. UUAV, Sheriff,sheriff's Office. Etenabarg. Pa..AprU 23, 1887,-t- w. I

St., Johnstown, Pa.,
Stair Buttons,
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Optical Ozzdz.
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Celebrated Rockford

WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watehti
In Key ar. J Stem Winilrs.
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